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A MISUNDERSTOOD TEXT.
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the morrow shall take .thought
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practical people generally, not fol-

low tins advice, otherwise we should
be as badly off as the savages."
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religious exchange, and some small
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LEGAL ADVKHTISK.MKNTS,

8TKKET 1 M PHOV KM ENT NOTICE.

Nitlc is IwMvby glvi tlwvt tl cotiv
mon council propo' to mirov tM
stixvt frotu Franklin avetttM to Ilarrl-s- n

avenues llarriin avenue from tS

stivot to SfitU strwt, S"tii attxt from
llivrrlvn avnnue to lrvtur wiui, tn
thiU inrtUn' oi the Wty of Atrla
known as Ada-lr'- Atttorla. riKl

to txvnsist In grmllng said
stitvts to a width of 30 ft through
the eontor thervf to tlu-i- r establlshd
gritdoH, and by phuiktng the same to
a width of 1 fvt through the iHMtter

thonvf ulth new aiul round tir pliuiks
tnclk-s- . Wild one Inch apart, in

aotvrdamv with the plans and hv- -

lilcatlonH and onllnaiuvs In relation
thereto.

The huids and ptvmlvi n whl
the spviiil nssxHKiiii'nt shall N lvviM
to defray the ts of siUd inipiv
tuottt and the lis(riot enibruiing sabl
Iniprwinnt and lands and pivoil
to Ih a-- therefor ar' hereby di'
Ignuted as follows, it

!.-tiiuiiu- r at the north went iinier
of lt i In bl.vk SH. in Adair's lrt of
Tpix-- r Astoria, which I on (he
claim line between the Adair l. I

ami the Shlvely P. U C. thuv run
nlng east along the twtrth line of blocks
S3 and 3S to tlw tm-t1i- cniv if U

3 In bloik .ts, thence south tlirough
the ranter of bUtck JS to th nrtheM
comwr of kt . blo-- 41, thtyKe east
to the northeast corner of lot 8, Mock
41, thence south along the east lines
of lots ft and 14 to the nortlwoot mrner
of kt 1 In block 41. tlutue rast along
the south line of tlw alleyway runnltvg
through blocks 41. 43 and 43 to the
ivntvr of lot 3 In bkvk t;t, thence
south through the ivnter of lot 34 and
along the eot line of lot it In I loc
43, and lot In block 60 to the soul
east corner of lot . block 6rt, thence
west to the southeast corner of lot 4,

block to, thence south along the eaa
line of lota IS, U. :i aid 21

In bkx-- 60, to the northeast
corner of ht 31, in bUn-- 60. thence
east along the north line of lots 30 and
29 to the northeast comer of lot 19

block 60. thence south along the east
line of lot 29. block 60, and lots and
T in block 67, to the xouthoovrt corner
of lot 7. block 67, thence w.nt along the
south boundary of Mocks 67 and 66

to the smthwt corner of lot 6. M.e
66, thence north through the center of
block 66 to the southwest iiTtvr of
lot 6. block 61. th-ni- v went along the
south Hue of blocks 61. 6'.'. 63 to the
southwest corner of lot 7. hlm-- 63

which ixMut Is on the claim line be
twecn the Shlvely and Adair P. I,. C

themie norttwly along said claim line
to the place of beginning, containing
lots 2, 3, 4. S. 6, 7. block 39. lots
1. 2. 7. 8. block 3S, lots I. J.
5. 6. 7, Mock 40. lots 1. 2. 3.

5, , 7, 8, 15, 16. 11, IS. 19,

L'O, 21. 22, 23. 21. 25, 26, 27. 28,

29, 30. 31, 32, 33. 34. blink 41. lots
2, 3. 4, 5. . 7. block 63, lot 1

2, 3. 4. 5. 6, 7. 8. block (2, lots
1. 2. 3 4, 5. . 7. 8. block 61. lot
5, 6. 7, 8, block 42. lots 19. 20. 21

22. 23. 24. 25. 26. 36. block 43, liU
1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 15. 16. 20

21. 29, SO, 31, 32, 33, 34, Mock 60,

lots 3. 4. 5. 6. block 66. lots 1.

7. 8, block 67. In the port of I'pper
Astiiria, as laid out and recorded by
John Adair, in Clatsop county. Or.
gon.

Estimates of the expene of such Inv
provem-ti- t and plans and specification
of the locality to be Improved
will be on tile in the ntlloe of the
auditor and police Judge for publlo ex

amlnallon. That at the next regular
meeting of the common council, after
10 days from the expiration of the
notice of such improvement, t: on
Friday, May 7, 1897. the said common
council will on Hi. lor any objections to
such improveirrumt being made; ami If

a remonstrance, signed by one-ha- lf of
the property-owner- s in the a.bove-d- e

scrlbwd district, be filed against such
improvement In the office of the audi
tor and police Judge before said 7th
day of May, WJ1, no such work or Im- -
porvement will be made except by the
concurrence of two-thir- ds erf all the
memljorK of the common council elect.
And unless such remonstrance le filed

the common oouncl will order said Im
provement to be made.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: II. K. NKI,SO.V,

Auditor and I"lloe Judge.
Astoria. Or, April 5, Ml.

ELECTIUO LKUIT NOTICE
CONTRACTORS.

Of!l of the Water CommlsHlon, Ak

brla, April 7, H'J.

TO

Notice is hereby given tliat wwiled
proposals will be rwjelvwl at this olllce
until 12 o'clock in., May 1, ISO", for the
various work and maU-rial- s nee-uar-

for the liiHialllng of u nixty arc
lli-r- plant, to l- - operated by an Im
pulse water whi-l- , and owned by the
nunlciitality.

I'roiMysalM rnut le rmule on printed
frniH nuppli-- l by the clerk of the
commission, arid In full ai'coribL.ice
therewith, and mu't le aceomianlel
by a certlfbfl cheek of deiosit In an
amount eo,ua! to ten (Hi) pr cent of
the aggregate amount bid, made pay
able- - to tlx; clerk of the Amoria Water
Com minion.

Duplicates of bids and accompanying
ipwiflwl plans shall be filed at the
office of the engineer on or before the
Jate previously mentioned. Plans and
specifications can be se.-- either at the
office of this ojrnmlsKlon, or at the
office of the engineer.

W. W. PARKER, Chairman.
II. G. VAN DUBEN, Clerk,

ARTHUR L. ADAMS, Engineer.
401 Cal. St., S. P., Cal.

NOTICE.

Notice I hereby given that all quar-
terly licenses are now due and payable
to the Chief of Police at his offloe, and
if not paid within ten days from date
of this notice, a penalty of 25 percent
additional will be charged.

H. E. NELSON,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Or., April 1, 1897.
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